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A LifeJ» I:Has It Struck Youi
:K■SafS rowning manIs a splendid thing 

But a hungry man needs the Staff of Life.
a»Mt&aaws

4 A
■ 1 Our “White Rose” brand fills 

the bill every time......................

Large quantities of Ground Feed very cheap. 
Also Lumber and Shingles,

H
T «$'-■¥-H-

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. R. Harvey, LyndKursti

M. J. KEHOE,s
Brockvllle ^Telephone 157 .

S1.00 a year In advance. 91.25 1 not paid I 
within 6 month B. LO VERIN, Proprietor. (Athens, Leeds County,Ontario, "Wednesday, November 4=, 189(1 VOL. XII NO. 43

THE EVE OF BATTLE. ..ïtiHHsrH.'sâ.v.™. I ENGLISHMEN S IDEAS
tlon, this * evening Issued a statement, In <• 
which he said: " Knowing the desertions . 
from our ranks, knowing the fact that

About the Elections In the
#!!„£ £ES MhMAÎ United States.
will carry New York by a substantial ma- I 
Jorlty. The Democratic candidates repre
sent the cause of the people, and Tammany 
In this battle, as It lias ever been. Is on 
the side of the people.”

THE TRIAL FIENDS.
mHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 

opponents are selling for 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 
any where for that money.

We sell Bedroom Suites of 
Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third 
than those $17.90 suites sold 
by other dealers. Our Show- 

o rooms are full of first-class
goods.

* Wheelmen
Johnson and Michael do to low 

Orleans—At Brantford.

Nashville. Tenn., Oct. 31.—John 8. John
son had to be content to-day with the three 
fastest miles ever ridden in one day. He 
lowered the three-quarter mile mark of 

------------------- 1.15 3-5, held by Weds, and made^at Lerom

SOME EVEN ANTICIPATE CIVIL WAR SsÆœftnrowàls
In 1.41. The day was One. but the wind 

--------------------- was contrary, blowing across the track

„ „ s'a r x
Should Bryan and Sewall Carry the Day tria| antl 4g (or the second this afternoon. 

A-.e-.r- Hr..,»... W..,d Th.. S*SX* SaS^S.! ÏS

be Utterly lasaleatole In London made record trials every morning and ar-

— Uneasiness In tome Dnarters -Owing to the horse races the coming
• <■.. nninimr week Cumberland Park track must be

California Claimed for McKinley. as le the outcome. abandoned, and the team leaves for New
New York. Nov. l.-The campaign closed San Francisco. Nov- l -TN llepubHcan Nfrw Tork. Nov. l.-Mr. Isaac N. Orleans Monday.■ Jhef”mMltiÏ2l J[les to

In this State last night. It has been a State ^ McKinley‘elector». The Democratic Ford cables from London to The Tri- £££ 100. and Johnson for the shorter marks. ^
series of hurrahs for the flag, appeals to an(1 |»opui|Ht party committees claim that , follows- Ten records have fallen before the team at

pa«0U.m and .rp.rn.nta Jor cowrv.ttam g. StatelôîiSo^oT» ^ tad' - Uncertainty aa to the result ol the “-.[V^ïord „reaker, amaahed three bt-
!n flnanda1 and Oovemme - the gold Democrats. The Legislature Is elecllon ln the United States is cycle records yesterday afternoou. though

The sound money naval display a week clalm*^ by both gtjes, but It Is generally . h Investors The the team was not as successful as on for-
ngo and the monster street parade yester- believed that the result will be close. frightening JÜïïgllsh • mer days lu making a_1|clea“i*'!SîpHrnUvn
day. ln which Democrats bs well as Re-   market for'American securities has erythlug tried .for.. The.record» Jwjkjn
publicans took part, mark the campaign I tah Conceded to Bryan. been weak and wellntgh paralyzed this ^mado by Phillips’ and 11 ra-
aa one of the most enthusiastic ever con- Salt Lake. Utah. Nov. 1—It Is week. The spectacle of Bryan lnstl- dl lu 51 1=5, breaking the record of 52 4-5.
ducted lu the .empire State. SrArrMetata gating a Sue,a,1st revolution lu one m.ScbyTerril, and q ^.hd™.

The Democrats have managed the cam- w,„ Crtrry the State by an overwhelming gtate after another has dazed and “u‘‘ f ^ |_5i maje by Stephens, u 
palgn for Bryan and Sewall In n perfunc- I majority, that the McKinley electors may , . h . friends of America knocked it out. nAikiug the distance In
tary way. They have apparent,y had IIP g. »„?«, - SUSTaftM Z^ntand hai d^wn trota them ~a SS
liluhTwiuZTwUtlieTLu™ m" %r" U ,""1' - 1 "" °r tb“ t0t01 expresulonu o, apprehension respect- ^U^rld-.j^ » M.

Klnley man. and ex-Gov. ltoswell P. Flow- “ * Ing the permanency of Republican In RECOUDS WITH TIIE WIND,

id other leaders stumping for Palmer *** '"TJ ,J atltutlons in the New World- Brantford. Out., Oct. 31.-The
pMtpf'ÏS 'IS £U WET as K fffi London :,ubnhouseT hH" In” Patadïle M KK

ever, among the workingmen. . can malingers claim a majority of 10,000 a London club house 1 nave u for the bvneflt of R. R. Ax ton. the Injured
The national Democrats have conducted» I for McKinley. The fuMonlsts. ‘'ciuoirats terrupted by a Conservative English- 05-mile amateur ch: nplou. The track was 

!K!Tft •Z man. who ashed mo whether the eloc- M » '
single county they are confident of mnk- (.halriuan Elliot of the Republkan State tjon jn America on Tuesday might not • , over a quarter of a mile. With the

SAlM^a'ÈtaM^ lead .0 a e„„ war. This 1» one of the ^,?oT„”f £ut » yards ». thw start,

for future work. ture. and thereby -claims the election of a conimonest comments made ln London they vlnlmau ^reconla were broken

fPÆhdé^K Tom' uinvurdu Stale, “ff"ïï2£d'°»iSt« "fiÿte club, upon the Impending -rlsls. It ffi atao a world;, ..mde'n recor,, Tucker
They expect to elect Frank S. Illuek (lev- l-opullit. ____ ___ la assumed that a canvass ending, as s and Bouke are the .'^"''""JjTlme wItU-

SSZ.SZS if »?wSh peSSTblVITTSSS k,hra.k."Tri..Mr-l. the English think, with section ar- ^.‘week. .L, Irak;..
m^'it^rn^n^'ÆÆ: érrr::r:

EE1"mn -,h" z
8tati"l"'5mm|lt>tT|l-!"l|!y« "lie ‘ta rnnlhtan? of "'tVew|Tr'"b,.l<oloM"ï Ckulniàn*1 lirt most cautious business men In the m,",J ïiî,” ïünîT Fred" We ™»,ïoke

mU , urnlïty* lï tti Stata aid over to, J-uu hg Uje Democrat, whe», Juterrara whether the United States will re- FELL .,ao Fl ET A*D LIVES
000 In this city. , , m,d Holeldm foî™ orerno?. as a result of main a nation, or whether It will be

A great many Democrats who will vote 25*000 ’ given over to political anarchy, so-
for McKinley are expected to east their I . _______ clallsm and organized warfare upon

EHnS-BHEtiAf Mr7^n wuu ^T&n's appearantain l.linol, a,

ter. the regular Democratic candidate for B|,own the table published in the morning the apostle of class hatred- and sec wew York Nov. 1-—Charles A Hoa- 
Governor, 'flic division of the vote be- rH „H the estimate of Chairman Hanna tional animosity inspires comments f i*ôUnil Brook N J., fell
twH-n Porter and Griffin makes It an easy f ,b(. itepubllcau National Committee, and like these among educated men in I y . f Lehiuli Valley pas-
race for Black, the Republican nominee. URkv<l if |,e had anything to say as to Its England, what effect would Ik* pro- f “i1" trabir Thïrada v nigh t aslt
«rent Interest In the result of the election I corpw.tll,,Bg be made this answer : “I shall duced by his election? This question sen6CI l,raln iinia».. v r
If h own. The registration Is considerably h.im. tht. National Oom.nltrees to Issue vs- reaSüv aniwerod to-day by one was passing over Green s Bridge. N. J.,
in excess of all former years and the tl,H, b,.t If I were to express an opl»»- nVfhr mo t , KucHcnSd t^ankcra in Uie un.1 dropped to the tow-path of
heaviest vole dll record will probably be i^rüpoiTWIIMr. IIannii'B)~un»le,T llronld °f . ncanal UelowT a sheer fall .»f 2u0 feet,
polled. I say that fully one half of the electoral city. He said thlit the _8,t1^5 He is still alive In St. Luke’s Hospi-

votes which he counts upon will be found would be brought to a silver Vasia South Bethlehem, Pa.
in the free silver column. Unless the re- Within forty-eight hours. President Ileaganey i3 a mUldle-aged man and

“ip-a&Svj.1? £« s.“.ï.-,vs.rjï.
whlvh urS- «I therogstluvlllgs. durasse,I thv number of gold standard any gold remained In tin, vaults; but [ over Green’s Bridge he los

'STSfVt D™ Bottle ‘ax' dne^e’to y=''
te F ; k rr „iri bead s? —m ,

llrerkebHdge. and a Oghtlng ebauee fur two Topeka. J.., ^-oW™ bomb naneial panic could not behvnlded walT^mnS" bf Co

,i£ZS£ TStUSS.-'cSr-SK ÎÎS »rre%^raWi!WiSK,wS5 would" V ^'gradual adjustment of who wan
thill Bryan will come t<> laoulsvllle with have fused on the State, electoral and t.on- business and values to a silver basis. ,, i,{ n three ribs were frai ture ! one
•JHIOU plurality, lie eoneed.w lamlsvllle to gr< hsloiinl ticket, claim tlic Slate by not less American securities would fall in ’ . Huaganey receivedMcKinley1 by WHKt. Mr. Sommers claims 11 than 20.<MM). The Republient, managers s- Europe and be utterly unsaleable ^„ j“’|,5 hat m«v prove fatal,
fongressiucn. „ . sued a statement to-night, In which the Everybody would want to sell and ,nternai ,njun*8 1 1

The free silver Democrats and Populists (.|ectoral vote of Kansas Is claimed tor nobody to buy. Every European with
have fused on the electoral ticket and McKinley by 10,000 majority. money Invested in America would

ES^tSEilMuTTK _________ rar Or,an. " ïhe^golL
will bring U 1.000 Ponullsl votes to Bryan. Indianapolis. Oct. 31.—The campaign In the Treasury and banks or In private 

Chairman George M. Davie of the Nation- fll(||aim closed to-night with a big detnml- hoards would be driven out, by In
al Democratic State Committee estimates Oration by both parties in this city. Chair- ferior currency and brought to Lon-
tlint there are 50,000 Democrats who will I mall Martin of the Democratic State Com- I ,iQn. One result of Bryan’s election 
not vote for Bryan. He does not state figures that Bryan will carry the would be a plethora of money in that
^fW-Hra sas M'iW’Wr gg. WKH

PHIHH-Iallv ill Louisville. _ J *>ut the decline of confldtmce In Ajnerl-iota, especially lu Lmiisum. I roiornd. (toll,I tor nryun. 1 nan securities and the Impairment of
■n inaiHiann I Denver. Oct. 31.-Indications are . M™1 I faith in American honesty would be

New Orleans. OH. «,-«fjl.H. ■"foruju- J," ih* *

In buying our Coat Stock we tried to get enough differ- £-£u;£ g E^eliM,'I^’Ee,:i£,:,3^li:
ent styles of Coats and Capes to suit everyone. LM&^ra”»? &VS. rS?- Ur”“ "" ,ww0 "TT «,“^2 TK

There is a wrap of some sort here to perfectly please every j-r «t.”'^«TMÎ ' w,.mln", fhat"Z
and maid in Athens and vicinity and at a price to per- «« ^ MM .Tlli

the chaneri arc In favor of a victory for January exchange would turn against 
Vision ticket, the majority will not the United States, no matter who might 

jubly be more than 1000. | pe elected president. The suspension
of gold payments would inevitably in
volve the expulsion of gold from the 

premium 
rdlng It.

Election Prophets Get ln Their 
Final Predictions.

X
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Art Needle-Work Class BOTH SIDES CLAIM NEW YORKSTATE
Ballet Boxes WUh False Bottoms-

jp&A*hSr-Js£i iafss
out circulars saying they have Information 
that nearly 200 ballot boxes with false bot
toms have been made lu Baltimore and 
shipped to this State for use next Tues-

eepubllauBS Expect • Plurality »f ,»•,»»« 
aud Ian Money to Barit lip Their

Under the supervision of Miss Grant and 

Miss Stewart, of “ The Ottaw i Decorative 

Art Associaton," is- being continued all this 

week. Special exhibit of Art Needle-Work. 

First flat, annex.

more
•ptalons-Calculations ln Alll

the States—But It’s
-i All Talk.

s
I A LI OU/A DTO Successor to McEian 8 Co. 

fl.n. uWAn I U Halladay Block, Brockville
\

Buy This WeekV
H

jw.jovnt HOUSEKEEPERSR Gents’ Neckwear,
Gents’ Underwear, 
Ladies^ Hosiery,
Ladies’ Underwear,

' Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 
Ladies Cashmere Gloves.

Y
PHOTO ABTIST..

.AND

Prudent
Purchasers

ni
âtHIGH CLASS CABINETS0

K tf vorette Finish. Anti all the 
Latest Styles anil Sizes of 
Photos known to the Art.r Should visit the Grocery of

-f*---------

LARGE PORTRAITS R. J. SEYMOUR D. &u A. CorsetsFinished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors. and inspect his large stock 

of Household Necessaries.

a large and constantly Increasing 
this means that our stock le always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

They are the best. Long Waist, 
Medium Waist, Short Waist, any 
size; Ecru, White, Black, Grey. 
See our Special Corset, 50c.

We do 
trade, and /ART GALLERY

In addition toafallrang^of^Generel Grocer- 

ware, Lamp Goods, ete.
CENTRAL BLOCK -v Athens.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.,
BROCKVILLE.

This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
are and Crocks.—See them.

B. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

PUOifEtitilONAI. CARDS. Awful Drop of a Mrrllou Boss Who Lost 
HI* Balance on a Train While 

«'rousing n Bridge.
Dr.C.M. fi. CORNELL,

uukll Street, . . v brock ville

PtftSICIAN/ttUKGKON fc ACVOUCUKVB 5.000~v Dr-Stanley S.Cornell e tmmi cxpenc 
He said thlit

Cleveland, 
country had

ATHENS 
SraciALTV, DiasABEB or Women 

•Moa Days:—thé afternoons of Tuesday 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
I’HXSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEIR

sSSSS'S
Livery. Athens.

MAIN STREET
We have about 6,000 Pairs of Brand

Mol In Krnlnrky.

) RUBBERS special 
slit. Itign

theLEWIS & PATTERSON t^hiaCana«lian Rubber Co.’s make, to sell at 
the following*|n ice8 :

Ijadie-s’ Imitation Sandal ....
Ladies’ (.'roquet.........................
Ladies’ Featherweight ............
Children's Croquet .. ..............
Boys' Plain ................................
Men’s Imitation Sandal.........
Men’s do. wool lined................

«ca-ped Instant death la 
He lay on the bank until 

7 o’cloc
uetor Rlgley, 
Perth Amboy 

*8. One leg was 
« fracture 1

.30c
UUOCKVILLE30c sDr. C. B. Lillie nduetor40c

8UKOKON DENTIST 25c There Are NoATHENSMAIN ST. .
“.‘“oral‘^ty-.

eiU«uTa<finlnlstered for ex trading 

Successor to It. J. Read)

40;
50c

. .65c Two Women Alike UURXED TO DEATH.
D. W. DOWNÈY lu now in America 

I the Treasury and banks or In prh 
lemon- boards would 
Chair- ferio

don. One res

Lome Paradis In Trying to Save a Horse 
From a Burning Baru Lost 

HI* Own HIV.
J. F. PURVIS, C. M., M.D. The Hifj One M’rlce ttorgaln 

fault Shoe Hottm
Physician St Svmoeon. 

OFFICE.'—Next door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery,

MAIN STREET
I I Tavistock, Ont., Nov. 1.—A fire at

tended with fatal consequences oc
curred on the farm of Michael Varadls, 
about four miles southeast of this vil
lage In East Zorra, about 7 o'clock last 
evening. Ills 16-year-old-son Lome 

to do chorea, and by 
means unknown set fire to the 

el y ran 
g, and th'-n 

to take out the horses from 
all in a distant corner. Hero 

he was evidently smothered and burn
ed ils his body was found where the 
stall had been, along with that of the 
horse The fa' her is working at 
Murphy’s station near Owen h«»und. 
where he was informed of the calamity 
by telephone later in the evening.

[ 1What becomes one is decidedly 

unbecoming to another.

ATHENS. OntarioBrockville

MW A. Lewis,
U.UtUlSTElt. SOLICITOR, 

Public, flee. Money lo loan «. 
Oittoe in Parish block. Athens.

Still They Come
and Still They Go ! went to the barnNOTARY 

on easy l* rius.
building. The young man 
a buggy out of the buildln 
undertook 
a box-stallBrown 6 Fraser.

Fraser . Gum «took block, Couru House A\c..

SSw»,1"’
woman
fectly suit her pocket-book.

Also the largest assortment of goods in the trade to make 
up garments from. Faultless fit and finish guaranteed. A few 
prices may assist you to determine which you will want

...........$3 00

........... 4.00

Alabama for Bryan
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 31.—A conserva

tive estimate considerably below that of 
Chairman Shelley of the Campaign Coin-
■nittee places Bryan's majority nj RUHkL Austin, Tex., Nov. 1.—J. W. Blake, clialr- United States as soon us a 
more than offset by the Populists, the great "vnnmUtce!* sa^vs^tliat^Bryan and Sewall I This view

..................* iss&ss?^
the Chicago platform. Horernirn Thrown Dow». of American sc'curiUes abroad, whereas

--------- V|l|.|,l,,vllln>l.. Nov. 1.- XVI,II,- III. Re- McKinley's election would Involve Iha
_ mti >i inn n mi rude was crossing the Logan- restoration of confidence in the stabil-
Tenneeeee utreet bridge In Dennison yesterday the jty of American investments and the

31. -Both parties are lay- bri,i«H colliipse<l, carrying 25 horsemen with permanence of American institutions,
nnessee, the Republicans . All were Injured, but noue fatally. One Apart from English interest In Ameri-

!u■sssr'Arrs;,irwwss &«..«• ^ . =^~nn,i
ex Governor Taylor and G. N. Till- ------------ felt in -London in view of the posslbU
man, Democratic and Republican guberiia- Both Hides Claim ©regeu. Ity of such a leap ln the dark an a
torlal candidates, respectively, the situa- Portland Ore Nov. 1.—Conservative Re- I Popocrattc triumph, and its effect in
tlon Is considerably fulxed. The amount of ,„’„nftgerH estimate McKinley's mu- producing a catastrophe in America
gold standard Democrat le strength that j , , from ;{5)H, t„ Gihsi, while the fu whlch would shako the foundations of

5HE:=it5BS"i s*sa-... .... .... . ... *~|“«sss'sau-.»,...........
the silver ltepublk-au vote coming to the . 4fc_. . heavily and raising Its charges for
Democracy. Republican» Claim Noria Damna- short loans, has now acquired good

Fargo. N.D., Oct. 31.—The Republicans I control over the open market, as is 
Down In Cicorgla | claim the State at this time by between I abown py the shrinkage of bankers’

Atlanta, flu., Oct. 31.—The result in 2UUÜ and 5000 minority. balances, and Ls taki
Georgia is nul problematical. The Popu- caution to diminish as
lists have withdrawn their elecfflTM ticket Florida for Bryan. any disturbance which may be caused

%„tbe rcBU,t ot thH Am“rlcan “,vc*

E?i2K=;:«=i«ES :B»,■;«=".. .--I'S
talent In this state will poll as many as je-ririto at ska
5000 votes. McKinley will g.-t the solid tHHAHri.HH Al HH.I.
Republican vote of the state. It Is estimât- I

»... .r»......... p.^.» having ■
et receiving 56,000 majority In the October I 4‘aplaln Dashed Overboard. I cedi Mr. Bay
'rar'^m^Tten'omh.'ce tar Colgrara wfl! • London. Nov. l.-The Urllixh ateame, 'a.

be elected. I pecona, Capt. Mills, which arrived at I Coxey, If
Gibraltar to-day froth New York, land- patriots 

„ „ ... . ..ri the crew of the British barque Ud- ' of
ro^a*m«Nta- x^,rm,S„ ,̂S uhlro, cap.. Uannis, from Urldgexvau*. 

night. Four men were Injured. The trou- I pj.H., for I'ort Antonio, The Ldslnre 
ble necessitated the calling out of extra was previously reported as abandoned 
squads of officers until a whole company . *
r-taïSilS, WrV"l.l£?ra'tH;S!a.,r« The ,.r,.,„h -teame, lata worth from
srë! rrracWad1^ fiïïïî,1'" rivïï“? liewÆ tuÆ ’Her I New York. Nov. l.-A London «n.-

The trouble began at 0.30 o’clock. The commander. Captain Matthew s wa31 pondent f ables: “ln one respect alone 
headquarters of the lHtb Ward Silver Dem- waflhed overboard and drowned off . . Salisbury seem likely lo
ocrats and Republicans are nearly opposite n t IIead during the heavy wea- UCH 9 1 . , .
<aril Other, and the crowds which hang JLerlenced r t»iat noinL remain unchanged to the end. He naa
.haut both place» c.a.e together three then experience^ on Ural point. Leen for yeart the moat Inllueiitlal ad-
times before midnight. I Hem. Mr. Tarte was tmtertained at I v<K.ate of total abstinence in England.

ui. the Manitoba Club as the guest of amj hjs Hpeeches this week show* that, *-lvt
Both Hide» « lalm lewa. Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, member on this pofht at least, he will «stand l" .7;-

lie» Mr,Inc, Nov l.-The rnmpalgn In fur Winnipeg- unshaken. Thai lie will he aide to I •
JÎJRj SS ahs'lrtiaJVl, ’ HlMo cvm Mrs. Fred. Gardner, of Cheektnwaga. aecure any legislation In the dir-, l, n ....... . „

knew. Iluth shies c-.mdueteil vigorous an,l N.Y.. gave birth to four children,,hree of enforced tempe,anee. let aloin <> ; ,, klo
W«*ll-organ!zed campaigns. The Republic-1 „jrjB an<j one l>oy, and all are doing prohibilkm, is, howeyei, entirely ui LU< ii"."l *
fins claim the State by 75.000. and the I likely. Heveral members of the pi e- (•».■» bl f„r Nr,s
Democrats say they will carry It by 15,- ___________sent Government are personally fi;h.mi- >
000 to 25.0it». Common opinion Is that the * The Duke of Connaught will repte- . t<> th(1 temperance cause, but
Repuiillenns will safely carry the State, pent the Queen at the marriage of T party as a whole would n
The Repnhllertiis claim every, one of the the i>ur d’Orleans and the Archduchess , lh m,.re whisperMar,aI>or„,ne. of Austria. In Vienna. « ^tanking the'b, 

lions are the Republicans are- practically next Thursday. | house interests.
JF . Mr. Grenier, editor of The Libre l’a- i vukki.i I'MCson vi..
wire of ifine nti.1 ibet tne Damo'i-tt» have . & d lbt, defendant in the case of I
tlghtiug chances for two. . Tarte v Grenier in a sworn statement I The fetot in connection

-----------  rtontea tire charges brought against Quieu-n’s axcesnl.m Jubilee will
<la|m» Meet Virginia for^Dcpobllcan*. by ^Tarte that he was at one mence in February. *Ml1 "* IH
Wheeling, W. Va.. Nov. 1.—Chairman Wll- time a Christian Brother and later a k Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has | will ’>• 

liam c. Dawson hf the Republican Commit- p,.0te8tant minister, I been elected Lord Hector *»f tie- T "i-
tee ciairas West Virginia by ir..i»)o ami , qvinner has expressed I veralty of (rlasgov ... , | .

eretteU Conunlîtc? hy^from VÎ) ‘to l<»Sb .himself as greatly ph ased with tht The Princess of XV:,l-- h.js tou.cl-d ' \ . '>/\The chances seem favorable 'to the Il«- Toronto Conservative tonventlon. Sir I |n Norfolk a t, chtm al svtiool for tin ss- uinkm3 xou. i.
publicans, as they have had the best or- Charles sailed from Queln-o for Liver- I making and cook< iy.
ganlxatlon In the history of the State, 1>00i and will remain in England for 1 The Countess Cowl, y has brouclii a
while the Democrats have had scarcely aume time. He expects to. be back, [ HUil for divorce against li-.-v ho; 1 uni

however, to pat his ChrisUnas dinner I ou tlll, vi uUultcry ai.d do- j
(n Canada. | sortidn..

TO O-iC-tb-X.'TSÆOi-TET
"" Mt rates and on easiest terms. M Blare nn«l Accldeul at tieorgelown.

ieorgetown,’ Ont., Oct. 3l. About
S?aÆ at n!

to the cxtflit -f ,200 ; no insurance.
During tho exm'lions of the citizena 

In put out lh- tiro, Mr. Il-rt Williams 
fell off the roof, receiving severe in
juries, including a fracture of the

Bryan Hare ef Texas.

0. C. Fulford. those hoa 
is entertained by all prac- 

nd financial 
would Imi

Clo‘h Coats, stylishly made at ................
Cloth Coats, Tweed effects, at ................ r
Ladies’ Heavy Serge Jackets.................... ...................... ........... 'r>-
Indies' Heavy Serge Jackets, Velvet Collar and Cuffs..... 7.0tf 
Ladies’ Heavj Cloth Jackets, double breasted, Velvet Col- 

Cuffs .....................................................................

* Mm )— 
■ 'Ulib

i) uuhain Block', outrance King or Main sircU 
Brockville Out. _______ _

D. G. PEAT.V.S., et ____ u.ouONTARIO

quire at Gamble House or communicate b> 
telephone or telegraph. ____________ _________ .

lar and
From'that to $15 anti $'21 ew h, accordimg to style and material.wm

kimi
ATHENS mplils, Oct. : 

claim to Te
Mo New 4 «iinpnnlc*.

^"*TIm! I’lliiccNS Gobi Mining

“SJ WXaîT ward n ManufaCurtoj 

Go. (limit- di : capital, $S0,0ou. ; to carry
UlTho^Ottuww» ‘FruU Auction Vo. (Hmltod);

‘ n^'be * Vort 's t un I - -y Elevator Co. (Ilmlted>i

T‘n\ |3"iKi.

Tho
Come and see our stock of Jackets before buying.

LEWIS & PATTERSON Go. of Ontario 

Exchange (llni-1,

D. Me Alpine, D.V-.

p ”h« No. I8. C'.lla day dr night prouipllj 

atiuuded lo.
TAILORING NOTICE J

THE NEW CUTAWAY.

A.M.CHASSELS - every 
ar as posslining

famoney to loan.
v jsx.

TOHONTO MARKETS,
JOHN J WALSH (late of Ottawa) lias purchased the tailoring business 

lately carried on by G. E. Doug,,11, Athens, and is continuing tho buet- 
' the old stand, M.iinjatieet. I extend to you a cordial invitation 

My g&Stls’urc tine in quality, elegant in finish,

MAIN ST., ATHENS. 1

merlcan residents of Ivmdon, with gl!,u!!»nmyTnrinl“l Hire I «ht ‘rellcrs quoted at 

whom I have talked, do not take a de- ÿi .miKldc west,
pressing view of the coming election.- | Rran Trade quiet, wll 
They chaff one another on the possibil- $7 b 
ity of Bryan’s elec

The Old Reliable House ness in 
to inspect my stock, 
and consist of :—

BUELL, 
Barrister,

-) dice—Dunham Block. Brockville .out.

NV. S. 11 quoted lit 
ÿh.fiO lo to

ll prices imcUaiig- 
il.le at 77c ami 

hanged, 
.1 No. 2 

1 hard

Has now in stock a complete line of
shorts*7.011 west and 

•ni -Trade quiet.
quoted '

7*c. Manitoba 
of No. 1 hard 

•onto fr«

TWEEDS and WORSTEDS tlon, with the chancu 
or g\ It geld to sue- 
Amerh an Ambas- 

ig Mr. fTdllns dls- 
leneral by l»ebs- or 
th>* other of those 

rh fled for

Tillman

f’onsul-f

wheat urn-
latest designs and all q’ualities.The Gamble House

ATHENS.

at hue an 
tight. No.

market Is quiet,

'rade qitb-'t, with No. 
i,l ::ne to .‘He, ami

Suitings.—Plain and Fancy Wors j Trimmings:-Our stock of Trim 
ted, Silk-Mixed, Imported and Domes-1 mings consists of the finest in the 
tic Tweeds, Irish Serges in Blue, Grey market, 
and Black.

Overcoatings.— We call special Our Work.-I am prepared to cut 
attention to our Fall and Winter and make in the best manner and in
Overcoatings. every waX eflual city ht*le; ,

None but experienced hands env 
Pantings —A tine lino of Tweed ployed in making, so that customers 

Worsted Panting in light and may expect entire satisfaction.
A share of patronage solicited.

of the very lit 87r to She, Tor 
I hi if afloat Fort XX 

Buck wheat Tim
ïiaîs? « ;

V7c out Hide.
4 tit t n offerings moderate ami 
e.nly. XVI.He Is qtioleil 'iillside at -1

'“iVas '‘tiiuI'"' q'uiel and Vflees uneluingvtl, 
wiili sales oitlhl.U- at 4:iv, mu Hi and west. 

i;v. I'nidv quiet, with sales outside at
1 r..m '.Xbiiki 1 dull, with prlev* from 27o 
to -j.se at ou I side 410I1US.

c»„iuual- Thu mai ht L Is steady at $J to 
#3.111__

SSeSE-HSe-S
and see these goods.

Large,I Slock of Fall Ttceed, 
in wllhetts.

Prices aa usual are low, and customers 
not fail to find here just what they want.

bu

wants01 « FKEi> PIERCE. Prop.

were nr
War in Bryan’s Socialistic C

.Ml
Hot Fights at 4 hlrngo.Gents' Furnishings.—Dp to-dato.

HA LIS Ill'll r IH ion AltSTlXKXCE.
SOCIETIES

The UrllBh Premier Will Uemalii lu» 
»hak«-u 011 Thai «Inrellon.

Farmersvillc Lodge
No. 177

A. O. U- W.
VISITORS WELCOMjb

WANTED and 
dark colors. ■

BRITISH MARKETS.
Spring wheat,
7s 2d to 7s 3d; corn, 

fins; lard. 23s ltd; 
do., light, no 

111 t, 2.-i lid; lallow, 208 
and colored. 51s.
\\ heat futures quiet at 

V...I for Di;v.

7*1 : No. 1 «'al-, 7s : 
peas; 5s ml ; pork, 
l.e . heavy, 'Us;

Me JOHN J. WALSHFyl,;'

Merchant Tailoi*o. o. c. r. Bj Athens, 1890.

SSfüsssh
snuai.m

PARTIES DESIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.
n" 1

’ 1 A suc I 
rewera a

Blood is Life.

D. Recorder. > [t is tho iiiediuut which carries tQ 
mtisde. o'lptn and libroI. O. Fa o\ 1 i \ u -rx 1-

itn notirisliiiKiut and strength. If tho 
i'-v, rich and licalthy you 
! • l1' i j in ■ di..0.13V will

* 100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

vith 1 he ;

*' W J. ANDF.RSON
GILROY R. S.

wallCan have their orders attended to promptly by ’leaving same 
with our Agent—

j, W. Robinson, Athens Candy Kitchen.

::....is s rsMpar-
in healflt by 

u i 1 and puro.
1 IdOh's Pir.i.:. aro easy to take, easy 
operate, I'ure ..ldigv.ition, billiuua* 
iti. Joe.

Isf*C, R.
r. J HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE

a. G. McCrady sons J• HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLE
JOHN BALL.

en for all«taMe»°o,ho”»eroiM"nKeUherfor new or re. any.
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